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expenditure thcre are the peîv rents amounting
to $2,ooo, unpaid subscriptions, &c., $i ,ooo, ieav-
ing about $4,000 to be miade up by the weekly
offertory. Last ycar the offertory did not averagre
$6o per Sunday, thie total arnount fer the ycar
being $2785. The offéertory since Eas'L-: siculs
no signs of improvernent, and u.; sumnier ap-
proachecs thc collections beconie sinalicr and
smallcr. There is no prospect of incrcase unless
members of the Congregation, many more thaxi
at present, contribute a stated suin peCr %vcck,
throughi the envelope. It niay bc takeîî for ýgrantcd
that every member of the Conzgregation fecis it
to be a matter of obligation to support the Church.
No one w~ho considers the question can think that

is only so inucli? "Von don't say ;why it
oughit to be raised at lcast $400." "I1 quite agrec
witli you," said tihc wardcen ; " That is just the
anount of our deficicncy for t-hc huliday season.
W'~hat do v'ou think wouid bc your sharc of the
dcficîency for the tlxrce rnths ?" «- Rzally 1
could not say' " was the reply, "I ivill consider it."
cPray do," said the w'ardici ; « I hope you

enjoyed your trip." " Oh, very mucli iiîdee-d
\'e aill enjoyed, it, and benefitcd greatly in
liealth." " 1 arn ver> glad to hecar it," said this
Urbane Churcli officer; "«Goodmoin'"God
i noriig! 1" At the close of the year the <leïcit
of St. Lazarus stili stood at $40. The good
jMin ister's salarv aiso stood-still.

nis onring Sinouiu u)C a "îatwr 01 chîancc or oi
loose change, or depend on the xvcthler. Vet BUTTER, EGGS, AND MILK.
each of these elements enters iargely into the This is a more strîkingr lîeading tixan Chuzch
fluctuating amount whicli mnakes up the OffertorY Home, but Churchi Home is ineant nevertheless.
at any service. The full purpose of thc heading is to, give a hint,

The Iargest loss to Clîurcli incomie, hioivetcr, i that niay not bc forgotten, that oid people, îvho
occurs in sumn-ier. Many %vho go aivay for cannot earn a living, ncd butter, cggs, and miik,
pleasure or change entirely forget that thie Church 1qulite s ilucil ,as any of us; and they knoiv howv
expenses go on during thecir absence, and that ta bc thaîxklftil for an-v such goifts as xnay bc sent
they arc casting the whole burden upon tiiose ta the Home, quite as iwell as an>' others. It is
who stay at homc. They provide for thecir Ibv- no means necessary ta liiniit gifts to the threc
pleasure, for tieir business, for cverytingý that' sp'ed I-oseees nwbttrta th
concerns self and family; but ail Cliurch rcspon01- j 'rittr of these lines Iproba-biy!, whiat sort of sup-
sibility thcy throw off* as tlxcy stcani out of Port.? plies arc nîost uisefuil in evecry home. XVhatever

Says one, 'l I do flot like tlîis envelojie ySCfi ma esn oteHmewl ewloî
like to give my moncy frcely and libcraliy -;, wilI bc thankfuily -icknioilc(rcd. Or, on rc-

besides 1 always give to the Chiurchi I attend ceiving notice of any gifts intendcd for the H-omce
wîhen 1 amn away.'" 133 ail means -ive, îi'lîercver ISister Ma-rga-ret iill send one of the oid mren for
you inay bce; but do you nican to say that you tlîem.
give ini the Clîurci whichi you casually a1ttend flhc following donations are thianklfuiliy ac-
during your holiday, trip what you ouglit to <rive 9 kniowledcged : L. V. Percival, G. A. Mackenzie,
ta, the support of your own Parish Church and $1o eachi; Mirs. Bll, J. H-. Ferguson, Niiss Dupolnt,
Cl'ergy ? This casual Cixurcli is îîot (lejeiiding jW. B. Close, G. F. * laçlarty, $5 each; Mrs. Baines,
on you for support, while your own Clîurch is I $2 ; I.enten offeritngs froni the chiidrcn, $76.

The experience of other Churches gocs to shcwiv Aiso donations in kind : MeàIat, froîî Msss Nor-
that the envelopc systeni secures a regular and wich, OuithetY Dcvcr, and '.Itinfordl ; grocerics,
sufficient incarne. A significant lesson is taught froni M %cssr.s. Mara, Renwt-ick, and Hutcheson;
by a bit of the private history of a congrcgation 6clothing, froin MNrs. E. H-cnldcrson, Mrs. MNoffatt,
whececnvelopes were not popular. It' was the' Mrs. GolMiss Tfflly, the Sistcnlîood, Rcv.
Churcx of St Lazarus, a wcest endi Church, -at- 1t. J. and Mfrs. Moore; wvringer, froin Mrs. J.
tendcd by a large and fasionabie Congrega tion. , Cawthra ; ani a %.a.rictv of things in the shape of
There was a $iooo organ, a $2,oo organist, !food, delicacies, flowcrs,, fruit, anîd furniture froîn
and a $1,2oo inister. During the liot scason,~ -Mrs. J. C. Kemp, Mrs. 1. -Icidersoii, Mrs. Hol-
for threc months, fifty farnilics, ivho bctveeîî land, Miss WVilson, Mr.J. Boulton, Mrs. Ca-rcv
thcm contributcd $.35.oo Per Week ta the coilcc-! B3oultoni, Mrs. Macnab, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Par-
tions, lef town. soine for the Continent, others for j sonjs, Misses BýonItouj, Mrs. Darling' Mà\iss Ganible,
the seaside and quicter resorts. At once the Mrs. J. D. Cayley, Lilias and Hlarold IIlayward,
collections droppcd $35 pcr Sunday, and at the Nlrs. Camplllbell, Mýrsç. Burns, Mr&. C. Robinson,
end of the season there "'as a dcficit of $400. Rev. J. D). Cayley, ReV. R. J. and 'Mrs. Moore,
On their return home, one of the wardcns buitton- Fanny Coats, and Mrs. Roiph. The Ditily Mail
hoied an influential member of thie Congrcgation is also sent by a fricud, and the Londons Giic4idiain,
and said:; Do you know that our Miîiistces saiary wveekly, by Mrs. Foot.


